
Genesis 17:15-18:15 Message Follow-Up Questions  

(1) If you were asked by a neighbor, “How does God do His work?” what would you say? 
 
 
 

(2) Please read Exodus 3:1-12. Would you say God was stretching Moses in verse 10? How did that 
make Moses feel? How did God respond to address Moses’ concern? Please read Joshua 1:1-9. 
Was God stretching Joshua at this point? What did God offer to help with that? Please read acts 
9:1-19. Did God do anything in these verses to stretch Saul? What did God do to help Saul with 
that? Do you see any patterns in these stories? What do the patterns tell us about God? How 
might these patterns help us trust the Bible and love God? Do they offer us any assistance in 
encouraging each other to keep following Jesus? 

 
 
 

(3) Please read Isaiah 43:16-19, What sticks out in these verses? If God does do new things, do you 
think our preferences and dreams are at risk? Could our preferences and dreams cause us to 
miss God’s restoring work? If so, what does that tell us about what is ultimate in our lives? How 
does that reconcile with loving God? 
 

 
 

(4) Please read Genesis 18:1-8. How important is loving strangers? How could loving strangers 
change the next month of our lives? 

 
 

(5) Please read Genesis 18:9-12. How would you have responded if you were Sarah – “it is about 
time,” “thank you,” “no way,” etc? How verse 14 grab you intellectually? Does it create 
emotional challenges for you? Why or why not? How can we deal with those and grow to love 
God or pray like we believe God answers prayer? 
 
 
 

(6) Does Sarah’s story offer you hope? Do you see a thread from Sarah’s story to Elizabeth’s story to 
Mary’s story and to Jesus? If those things happened, how might that touch you this week? How 
might that impact praying “Your will be done”? Can we confidently pray like that? Please read 
Hebrews 11:1. Does this story of Sarah have bearing on us living by faith? 
 
 
 
 
 
 


